
Local News in Brief. j
DR. F. W. MILLT5H, OBADUATE DENTIBT.
Offlco ever EtrelU'i Droff Store. 'Phono 82.

W. M. Uaskln was In town Wed-

nesday enroute liomc from South
Omaha, where he marketed three
c 'r of cattle.

Diink Planter IHcud. Finest
Coffee jitown.

Comm'iRsioucr Kbbiui came over
from Wallace Wednesday and nfter
transacting business left for home
yesterday.

J. 1 Ganson, cf this city, will

toon go to Ilcrshey, where he will
succeed W. II. Hill as manager of

W. W. Young's lumber yard.
J. M. Buchanan, of Sutherland,

who is engaged In the cattle busi-

ness quite extensively, transacted
business in town yesterday.

Cunningham will have your stove
cleaned, blackened and put up
promptly and satisfactorily.

15. W. Murphy, who bought
clghty-on- c head of calves which
Ora Haley of Laramie had blnpped
here, sold them Wednesday to W.

H. Turpic.
nuy Angel Food Taffy at Hup-fcr'- n.

W. K. F.wlcr, republican candi
date for state superintendent, and

Peter Mortcnscn, candidate foi

state treasurer, spent several hour-i-

town Tuesday getting ac-

quainted with our citi7cns,

Capt. 1J. F. Uakcr and' wife of

Cottonwood were in town Wedner-da- y,

baying returned from JefTcr-so- n

City, Mo., a lew weeks ago,
where he was employed ns supcrln
tendent of a national cemetery.

W. C. Dolan, who was tip from
Maxwell this week, avB that from
ten to twelve cars of hay are beinu
(shipped irom that station each
week. The total shipments from
Maxwell UiIb year will be much
larger than laBt year.

J. II. Gifliri, ot Gothenburg, re-

publican candidate lor state sena-

tor, spent yesterday in town getting
acquainted with the voterr, Mr.
Giflin says conditions in thin sena-

torial district arc very favorable
for the republican ticket.

MrH. 13 A. Cary will entertain a

number of married ladies next
Tuesday afternoon from two until
lottr o'clock in favor of Mrs. W. W.

Conklln, and from 4:30 to 0:30 will
entertain a party of young ladies In

favor of Miss Gertrude Conklin and
MUs Mart.

Wanted A boy for light work on
a ranch. Enquire tit 13. Illanken-burg'- s

HarncBa Store.
W. II. Hill, who linn been located

at Ilershcy for several years ap

manager of Young's lumber yard,
will remove In about a month to
Overton, where he has purchased a
stock ot general merchandise. He
will, at least for the present, re-

tain his interest in the firm ot I, 10.

Ware & Co. at Ilershcy. Mr, Hill
In a progressive business man, and
a mighty gootf f dtow, and we regret

' to have him remove from Lincoln
county.

All upholstering and furni-tur- o

rapair work guaranteed
at" Newton's,

The Presbyterian Aid Society
wijl hold a novel entertainment at
the K'. P. halt Saturday evening.
October 25th, beginning at eight
o'clock. ' Each member oi the so-

ciety lias earned a dollar, and she
will read a poem telling the manner
in which she earned it. As women
arc naturally Ingenious, the recital
of how this money was earned will
prove not only interesting but
amusing. The reading of these
poems will be interspersed with
music. An admission tec of twenty,
fiye cents will be charged for adults
mid tit teen cents for children under
twelve years, this fee to include the
refreshments which will be serveu.

Missed It!
You could have killed that

chicken if you hn1 used our
ftlTNR AND AMMUNITION.

Wo ln.vo Slnrrle Barrel Shot
Guna and Double Barrel Shot
Guns at all kinds of prices.

OUR SHELLS
arc Winchester Brands,
12-gau- gc New Kival Shells

per box 45c
10-gau- gc New Rival Shells

per box .SOc
12-gnti- ge Repeater Smokeless

Shells per box ,. .60c
10-gau- Repeater Smokeless

Shells per box 65c

Hik tof&rtail Sloro.

The Star Clothing House
Wants every Boy to liavc a

WATCH FREE.
Wf ni-- f triviiiic llifiin nu Hnv;'

jty or Overcoat. Wc have never before been able to K

i clmv; cnrli n Inrrrn nnfl vnrinfl n;c.nrt-imnt- 8

Children's Suits, age 3 to

$1.50
Boys' School Suits, lo age

'

$2.00
$ Boy's Long Pants Suits, age 12 to 16,

$4.00
J You never bought such

low price,, its to your advantage to see them.

Overcoats and Reefers from

$2.50 $8.00.
Good, hor.cst well made garments that will keep the
little fellows warm and wear to give satisfaction,

1

JfcfirRcmcmber the watches arc given free with every ?
or Overcoat, total amount of purchase to be S5.CO i

in Boys wear, age 16 years old or under.

There is said to be ten thousand
tons of hay in the stack between
here and Maxwell, about two-thir- ds

of which will be baled and
shipped.

Cunningham sells Stove Boards,
Lino cum, Stove Mats, Bindings,
Stovi Pipe, etc.

V. B. 13111b lias completed a dip
ping vat at his ranch northeast of

own aiyl will begin dipping his
cattl! next Monday. TIiohc who
desire to use the vat' should make
plication early.
Gee. W. Bailey has sold to James

Dcnn a the northeast qunrter ol

tic northeast quarter and loU
l and 2 in section 18,, town H,
taiigc 30, for a consideration ol
twtiity-fiv- c hundred dollars.

New samples for Fall and Winter
Clothing. A. P. Carlson, agent.
Old stand.

A resident of Cottonwood pre
cinct says that un unusuilly large
acreage of tall grain hus been sown
in that precinct and in Gasllu and
Peckhum prcciucts, The big crop
harvested In that section this year
was an l t.:e.iUv: to put in an in
creased acreage.

The republican meeting at the
court house Tuesday evening wn
not very larirelv attended, but the
audience heard good speeches and
considerable enthuHUtHin was
aroused. Thespeikcrs, l W. Col
lins and State Mtpt. Fowler,
handled the political issues of
the nay in a very interesting and
forcible manner.
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You most cordially invited
worship with the Presbyterian,
next Sabbath at all the services

hearty welcome to strangers.
Rev. Geo. Bcechcr was a

Kearney visitor Wednesday. Rev.
Beccher will conclude his rector-
ship at the Episcopal church with
nixt Sun-Jay'- services,

The public sale at the Davis
tarm Tuesday was fairly well at-

tended, but the bidding was by no
means active and much of prop-
erty at low figures.

battery of. the Tenth S. Ar-
tillery, enroute from the northwest
to Ft. Snclling, Minn., passed
through Tuesday evening. , The
battery stopped here several hours
in order to feed and rest the horses.

Master Paul Ottcnstein, the bix
year old son of Mr..and Mrs. John
Ottcnstein, fell while playing Wed
nesday ning and fractured his
left leg between' the knee and hip.
Dr. Bedell reduced the fracture and
Paul is resting easy could be
could expected thecircutr.
stances.

Taffy of all flavors at Hupter'd.
Ladies of the Qhrlstniu Aid

Society Thursday evening, Oct
30th, will a first clans chicken
supper. Thcte will uselul and
fancy articles on sale both after
noon and eventtiir. There will dlso
be Christmas articles and a tabic of
home-mad- e candies. --Held in vacant
building Keith block on Dewey
Bireci.

are right. 1 1

Geo. M. Graham, Mgr.

This store hns n ttnndnrd of quality thnt pormlts only shoos
nindo dopomlnblo materials n pluco on our eholvcs, A store that la a
safe plnoo nt which obtain your footwear needs.
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Tlioro'rf ovorjthlnt; In shoes
you'd want for tho tjirlB horo-f- or
dress or buIiooI.
CHIU.5' cnlf Inoo shoos for nohool,
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in sizes 8 to 11, 81,
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H F. Kcllncr returned yesterday
from a business 'trip in Grand
Island and Omaha.

Luke Hart, lormcrly of this city,
is now working In the Union Pa-
cific tin shop at Grand Island.

Mrs. W. V, Conklin and daught- -

cr Miss Gertrude peut yesterday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cha.
llcndy at Maxwell.

Joycph C. Piercy went to Grand
Island Wednesday and took the
civil service examination. About
thirty-fiv- e applicants were exam-
ined.

Clarence Redmond, who is cm-ploy-

aa clerk in the Union Pa- -

cifu freight house at Evanston.
Wyo., visited his parents lor a day
or two this week.

John Singleton left for Pittsburg
Wednesday night, where Mrs. Sin
gleton has been visiting relatives.
Enroute Mr. Singleton will stop at
a number of places.

N. H. McCorkle and wife left
Wednesday night for Denver and,
after visiting there for a few days,
will continue their journey to San
Jose, Cal., where .they will make
their future home.

Miss Mamie Randolph, who had
bscn at an Omaha hospital under-
going an operation for a wateiy
tumor, returned homa Wednesday
evening, accompanied by her sister
Miss Mabel.

R. L. Graves, who is now sta-tisne- d

at Canon City, Col., as gen
eral agent of the Florence & Cripple
Creek Railroad, will arrive in town
tomorrow morning and spend the
day with friends while enroute on
a business trip to Chicago.

A. L. Davis and family leaye to
night for their future home at Los
Angeles, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Davis
have been justly popular and
highly esteemed citizens and will
be missed by a large circle of
friends. They take with them the
best wishes of every acquaintance.

ii

The initial party of the D. K.
Dancing Club, given at the opera
house Tuesday evening, is reported
to have been a very enjoyableevent.
The club expects to give a party
fortnightly.

Engineer J, D. Cox, who was in
the collision near South Omaha the
early part of the week, has re-

turned borne. Mr. Cox jumped
from bis engioc before the crash
came and escaped injury,

If you have a chair, lounge
or any piece of furniture that
needs upholstering take it to

O. M. Newton's.
We are told that former county

treasurer Holcomb of Maxwell is
harvesting twenty toils ot sugar
beets per acre and that they arc
testing a per centage of sugar that
will bring him about $4 50 per ton.

Supt. Seebergcr received a letter
from New York yesterday slating
that the failure of the banking
house of Gilman, Son & Co. would
in no way effect the business of the
North Platte Land & Water com
pany in this county.

In McPhcrson county no nomina
tions for either county or precinct
officers were made, either by con-

vention or by petition. Two com-

missioners arc to be elected, in ad-

dition to the various precinct
officers.

YOUR

LAUNDRY EXPENSE

Will be less if you buy
your Soaps of us, etc.,

We Sell
Diamond C Soap 7 bars for .25
White Russian Soap 6 bars

for , 25
Lewis Lvc per can .08
Merry War Lye per can. . . .07
Pearline per pkge 04'
Sapolio'Jc, 3 bars 25
Paddle Bluing-10- size 07
Paddle Bluing; 5c size 04
Ammonia large bottle.. 09
Kingsford's Silver Gloss

Starch per pkg 08
Kingsford's Corn Starch

per pltg 08
Yeast lfoam, 2 pUgs 05
On Time Yeast, 2 pks 05
Red Seat Flour Best Patent

per sack $1.00
Jewel Flour 2d patent per
'sack 'J0

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock. '

Wilcox Department Store

. sr. sr. ar: '3 tr-- & & cr. sr-- ir-- tr-- sr-- &7?S
ay

t There, are Others
id m
(J Who sell Stoves, but none who sell such good
f Stoves at such low figures, (j)
jo . $t Everything in Furniture t
(J Will be found at our store. Key goods re- - (i)
j) ceived daily. That article of furniture you (1

() need will be found here. JJ

i i

E B WARNER,
THE BIG STQ32E. tf)

V'

La.st Call Fair Waraiag!
All persons knowing themselves indebted to

Lincoln county for personal taxes for the years 1901
and prior, will please take notice that if these taxes
are not paid, Distress Warrants will be Issued
December 1st, 1902. These taxes MUST BE PAID.
Do not blame me if you are compelled to pay costs.

C. F. SCII ARM ANN,
County Treasurer.

AVVAAVVVVWVVVVVVVWW
JOHN UK ATT. E. R. GOODMAN.

JOHN BRATT & CO.,

I Real Estate, Loans m Insurance
Idle floncy Invested In Ollt Edged Securities

X NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA, X
VWVVVWVWVVVVVVWVWVWWWVW

Soper Breaks Jail.
Soper, the Deupl county horBe

thief, who was confined in the
county jail in this city for safe
keeping, made his escape Tuesday
night some time between the hour
of twelve and two o'clock. Soper
was confined iu one of the fateel
cells, the lock of which was slightly
out ol repair. By means of a strong
string which he succeeded in hook
ing around the blot of the lock he
managed to pull back the slot and
gain an entrance into the main
room. Once there Jie had an easy
exit to the outside, as plumbers, in
fixing a sewer, had left a hole
through the floor and under the
foundation.

Early the following morning
Sheriff Carpenter found his man
missing and at once wired authb,-ttle- s

in adjoining towns to he. on
the watch for the fugitive, and al&o

began making a thorough search
of the city and the railroad yards,
but up to last evening had recevied
no clew.

The other prisoners in jail prirr
to Soper's escape was a demented
man and young Parcel!, but about
eleven o'clock Parcell was taken
home by his father iu order that
the mother and father might talk-t- o

him, the father standing good
for his sate return. The demented
mail says that he heard Soper and
yodng Parcell concoct the plan of
escape.

Public Sale.

Cattle, horses, farm implements
and household goods at the Thoe-leck- c

farm on Tuesday, Oct. 28th,
1902.

.' Wanted.

Two hundred head of horses and
two hundred cattle to winter. Have
plenty ot feed, water and shelter;
price reasonable.

W. II. TuRi'iu.

Alfalfa for Sale.

Good Altalla for sale at the Cody
ranch. Enquire of

C. F. Salisbury,

Do You Want to Yawn?
Pool cold BhiveriDRP, nchlnR in the

bonep, laok of onorgy. hondnoho nnd
gront depression? Theso pymptoms
may bo followed by violent hondaoho,
high f over, oxtromo nervousneeB, n con-
dition known ns innlnrln. Herbluo cutea
It. Take it beforo tno disonso J;ots o
fair hold, though It will work u euro in
nny stngo. J, A. Hopkins, Mnnchoator.
Knn., writos"I iuivo ued your grout
rhodocine, Horbino, for Bovornl years.
Thor Is nothing hotter for ninlnrin,
chills nnd fqver, headnche, blhouaneEs,
nnd tor n blood puryfylng tonio, thore is
nothing ns good'" 50o ut A. P. Strettz's
Cornor Drusr Storo.

Proposed Constitutional

it.

The following Proposed Amendment
to (he Constitution of the State of a,

as hereinafter set forth in full, is
submitted to ihc Electors of the
Slate of Nebraska, to be voted upon at
the General Election to be held Tuesday
November 4th, A. D. 1902.

A Joint Ito8olution proposing to amend
Section Ono ot Article Fifteen, of
tho Constitution of tho titoto of n,

rolutivo to tho manner ot
submitting nod udopting amend-
ments to tho Conatitution of tho
Stuto of Nobrnakn.

Ee it Resolved nud Enuotod by tho Leir-islnt- uro

of iho Stnte ot Nobrnakn:
Section 1. That Section Ono ot Ar-

ticle Fifieen, ot tho Constitution of tho
Stnte of Nobntska, bo ninonded to rend
us follows:

Section 1. Either branch ot tho ro

mny propo e amendments inthis Constitution, nnd if tho snmo bingreod to by threo-llfth- s of tho mombora
oloijted to each houao, such proposed
nmendmonts ahull be entered on thoJournals, with tho yens nnd nnya, nnd
published nt lenet onco each week in nt
louat ono newspaper in ouch county
whero n nowapnpar is publiahed, forthirty days immediately preodmg tho
noxtolootion of senators and represen-
tatives, nt which olootion tho same shad
bu submitted to tho olectors for approval
or rejection, nnd it n majority of tho
oloctnra voting nt auch olootion on
auoh proposed nmondmont, shall voto to
ndoptBuch nmeudraont, tho anmo shall
beuomo u part of this Constitution.
Whon more thun ono amendment ia sub-mitto- d

at the wnnooleotion, they shall bo
eo submitted ns toonnble the olootora to
vote on each nmptidmont aoparntoly.

All ballots usnrl
Mw VltUlJUU UUsuch nmoudmont tfr nmendmenls ehnll

nnvo wruion or prinlod thoreon tho fol.
lowing: For proposod nmondmont to tho
Conatitution roliitliif tn (hnm u.t u
subject of tho nmondmont) nnd, ngninat
ihuijuocu HiuBimmeni, loino uonatttutionrolatme to (hern in surf. Mm aiiliinn
tho nmendmont) nnd tho voto of each
elector voting on such nmendmont or
nmondmonta bhall bo designnted by tho
oloctor bv milkini? n nrnnn with n nnr.
pencil in a circle or pqunn to bo placed
nt the right ot tho lines tho words ''For
or Agninst" tho proposed amendments
ns he Hliull desire to voto thoroon, or by
indioHing his preference on n voting
umciiino wnon Bucn machlno is in use.

I. Goo. AV. Mnrfili. no
of thastntoof Nobrnakn, do hereby cor- -
iiij luuii niu lurorfoiiiR proposed nuiond
mont to tho Conatitution of tho Stnto ot
Nebrnaka ia n truo nnd correct cony of
Oio original onriilled nnd engrossed bill,
na pnseod by theTwontv-eovonl- h session
or tho legislature of tho" stnto of Nobrae-kn- ,

na npponrs from Bald origiual bill on
Hie in this ofllce, nnd thntsnid proposod
amendment issubmitted to tho qunlitied
voior oi mo ohuo in nenrasun lor theirndnntinn nr rninntlnn nt. ilm r.n.nl
oleotion to bo hold on Tuosdny, tho 4th
uiiy oi nuvumuor, a. u. luua.

In testimony whereof, I havo hereunto
sot my hnud nnd nfllsod tho grent seal
of tho Stnto of Nobrnakn.

IJono nt Lincoln this 22d day of July
in tho vnnr nf nnr T.onl Onn 'I'lm.ionn.l
Nino Hundred nnd Two, of tho Indepen- -
oimco ot tno united atntos tho Ono
uunurod nnd Twenty-sevent- nnd of
this Stnto the Thirty-eixt- h .

OEO. W. MARSH,
HiiAl. Sooretnry of Stato.
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